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   Different wing-forms  {brachypters and  mucropters}  of  the whitebacked  planthoppcr,
S4gateltajurcttZra, wcre  selected  for l2 gencrations and  corrclated  respoiises  of  several  life
history traits, wing Iength, and  fight propcnsity to this selection  were  examinedi.  A positivcly
correlatcd  response  to wingefomi  selection  was  observed  in nymphal  developmental time, but

no  consistent  rcsponse  was  obseived  in either  fecundity er  adult  longevity. A  significallt

reduction  in forewing length was  detectcd in response  to selection  for brachyptery. The  fight

prepensity ofmacropters  in the  brachypterous line measured  by  the fight mill tcchnique  was

significantiy lower than  that  recorded  in the control  line. Thesc  results  suggcst  thfit selection

for brachypteiy not  only  infiucnces the incidcnce ofbrachypters  but also acts  to decrease the

foTewing length and  dight propensity of  macropterous  individuals of  the brachypterous line.

   Kigy words:  SLrgateUa.fitrcgt?ra, wing  dimorphism, correlatcd  rcsponse,  life histoiy trait,
fight prepcnsity

IN']]RODUCTION

    The  whitebacked  planthQpper, SQgateltdjurcetZra (HoRvATH) (Hemiptera: Delphacidae) is
a  serious  rice  pest throughout  Asia. Adult females of  Sjurcipa exhibit  wing dimoiphism and
occur  in two  forms, macropters  and  brachypters. Macropters are  fu11y winged  and  can

migrate  leng distances, whcreas  brachypters have  reduced  wings  and  canRot  fly. Males,
hewever,  are  usually  monornorphic  macropterous.  The  production ofmacropters  is infiu-

enced  most  by nymphal  population density (KisiMoTo, 1956), and  is positiveiy density
dependent.

    MA'rsuMuRA  (1996 a) conducted  a  replicated  selection  experiment  for increasing and
decreasing the  incidence ef  macroptery  in S. jurcijina. He  showed  that wing-form  in S.

farcijbra has a  genetic basis and  is a  threshold  character  under  polygenic control

pmTsuMuRA, 1996  a).  In a  wing-dimorphic cricket,  GlythLs.finnus (ScuDDER), a  positive ge-
netic  cerrelation  cxists  bctween wing-form  and  flight propensity (FAiRBAiRN and  RoFF,
l990). However, the genetic basis for corrclations  between wing-form  and  life history traits
is poorly understood  for other  wing-dimoi[phic insects and  especially  for planthopper species
(DENNo, 1994).

    Population growth  rate,  macroptery  lpercent), and  ovarian  develepment ofmacropters

of  S, jurofera are  greatly infiucnced by environmental  factors such  as  population density
andlor  rice plant age  (MATsuMuRA, 1996  b, 1997). To  understand  the population dynamics
and  ccological  significancc  of  wing  dimoilphism in Sjurcipa, it is important to investigate
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whether  genetic correlations  exist  bctween wing-form  and  other  life history traits. Thus,
correlated  responses  to  wing-form  selection  were  examined  for life history traits (nymphal
developmental time, preoviposition period, adult  longevity, early  fecundity, and  total fecun-
dity), wing  Iength, and  flight propcnsity.

MATERIALS  ANI]) METHODS

    uangzfotm selection.  A  replicated  selection  experiment  for increasing and  decreasing the
incidence ofmacroptery  in S. jurcgthrzi was  perfbrmed for 12 generations (MATsuMuRA,
 1996 a). The  strains  used  in the selection  experiment  were  derived from approximately  I00

pairs ofmacropterous  adults  collccted  from a  rice  field in Niigata,Japan  inJuly, 1990

(replicate 1) and  inJuly, 1991 (replicate 2), These strains  weTe  maintained  in the laboratory
fbr one  generation prior to the selection  experimcnt.

    Wing-form selection  was  conducted  under  two  density treatinents:  a  rearing  density of

 1 and  16 nymphs  per glass tube  (2 cm  i.d.× 17 cm  height) with  6 rice  seedlings  (var.
Nipponbare) at  a  daylength of  16 h and  a  temperature  of  25± lOC. Each treatment  was

replicated  100 and  10 times for rearing  densities of  l and  16, respectively.  In replicate  1,
two  lines were  establishcd  from a  strain  collected  in Juiy, 1990, with  no  control  line: a

macroptery-selected  line at  a  rcaring  density of  l (Ml-line) and  a  brachyptery-selected line
at a  rearing  density of  16 (B16-line). In replicate  2, four lines were  establishcd  from a  strain

collected  inJuly, 199l: a  macroptery-selected  linc and  its control  line at a  rcaring  density of
1 CM 1 and  C  1 lines), and  a  brachyptery-selected line and  its control  line at  a  rearing  density
of  16 (B 16 and  C  16 lines). Further experimental  protocol ofwing-f6rm  selection  is described
by MATsuMuRA  (1996 a).

    Measurement oftip historv traits. Correlated responses  to selection  on  life history traits
were  assayed  using  the Ml  and  B16 lines ofreplicate  1. Nymphal  developmental time  was

measured  at  each  generation of  selection.  Approximately 1OO individuals were  tcstcd  in
each  line. Preoviposition period (measured as  the  time  from eclosion  to  first egg),  adult

longevity, early  fecundity (total number  of  eggs  produced per female in the first 7 days after
the onsct  of  oviposition),  and  total fecundity were  measured  in generation l 1. The  period of
7 days for early  fecundity was  used  because this period represents  the  first halfof the entire

oviposition  period (about 15 days) in this expcriment.  One  pair of  adults  within 24 h aftcr

adult  emergence  was  placed in a  glass tube  with  3 Tice  seedlings.  Rice seed]ings  were

replaced  daily befbre the onset  of  oviposition  and  thereafter  at  3 day intervals. Thesc
seedlings  were  dissected under  a  binocular microscope  to count  eggs.  Because no  unselected

control  line was  maintained  in replicate  1, the  phenotypic values  of  the selccted  lines were
compared  with those of  the base population (generation 1).

    Measurement oftforetvz'ng tength andflightpropetzsity.  Forewing  length ofeach  moiph  and  sex

was  measured  under  a  binocular microscope  in gencrations 1 and  1O of  the lines selected  for
macroptcry  and  brachyptery (Ml, B16), and  their controls  (C1, C16) of  replicate  2. Head
capsule  width of  each  morph  and  sex  was  rneasured  by the same  method  in generations 1
and  IO ofB16  and  C16  lines,

    Might propensity was  assayed  using  a  fight mill  technique  similar  to that described by
CHEN  et  al, (1984) and  KAwAMoTo  et al. (1987) with  a  modification  fbr the planthopper
(Fig. 1). The  rotor  was  constructed  of  a  light-weight stainless  steel  pipe. Night  tests were
conducted  using  the Ml,  B16, C1, and  C16  lines of  replicate  2. Thesc four lines were
maintained  under  mass  rearing  conditions  for 13 generations after  12 generations of  selec-
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 Fig. 1. Front view of  fight mi}1. A: tcthcrcd  insect; B: insect pin (16.5 mm  in length, O.16
mm  in diameter); C: piece of  urethane  sponge;  D: roter  made  efstainless  stccl  pipc (15 cm  in
length, O.31 mm  in diameter); E: axis  madc  of  an  insect pin (same as  B)i F: bolt (no magnet  was

used  to support  the axis  of  the  fight mill bccause no  ffiction occurred);  G: glass tube  (1.5 mm  in
length, O.3 mm  in inside diameter); H:  rcflective  photocensor; I: computer.  Total weight  ef

revolving  part CB+C+D+E) is O,13 g.

tion experiments  at rearing  densities of  1 (Ml and  C1  lines) and  16 B16 and  C16  lines).
Three-day-eld macrepterous  females and  males  that had becn reared  at  rearing  densities of
1, 8, and  16 nymphs  per glass tube  were  tested. The  age  of3  days was  used  because a
preliminary test showed  that  that  age  has the highest flight activity.  The  test insect was
anesthetized  with  carbon  dioxide gas for 2 s and  attached  to an  insect pin at the mesenetum

with adhcsive  (quick-drying bond for wood,  Konishi K.K.). The  number  of  revolutions  was

recorcled  by a  computer  every  30 s for 2 h. The  reom  for the  tests was  maintained  at  25±
1OC and  a  light intcnsity of  ca,  2,OOe lx with  fiuorescent lighting. The duration of  continu-

ous  flight was  defined as flight durations whereby  the test insccts flew more  than  5 revolu-
tions per 30 s.

   CHEN  et al. (1984) measured  flight propensity of  the brown planthopper, Mtoparoata
tagens (STAID using  a  fight mil1.  They  uscd  a  fan as  a  stimulator  to  make  the insect resume
flying by sending  a  gust of  air  whenever  it stoppcd  flying. 

rllheir

 method  should  not  enable

evaluation  ofprecise  flight propensity ofplanthopper  specics  because the rotor  itselfre-
volves  by a  gust of  air. Thus, the  present fiight test was  done  under  wind-Iess  conditions.

RESULTS

Efact ofzoz'ng:Xbma sudection on  IZI? historv t,uits

   The  nymphal  developmental time  of  females of  both morphs  and  males  rapidly  in-
creased  undcr  selection  for macroptery  (Ml) until  gcneration 9 ofwing-form  selection,  and

decreased slightly  thereafter  (Fig. 2). The  nymphal  developmental times  after  4 generations
of  selection  in macropters  and  aftcr  5 generations of  selection  in brachypters and  males

were  signMcantly  IQnger tltan those  in the base population (generation 1) (p<O.05, MANN-
WHITNEy's tl-test). This result  suggests  that  there  is a  positive genetic correlation  between
nymphal  developmental time and  wing-form.  In contrast,  the nymphal  developmental time
of  macropters,  brachypters, and  males  from brachyptery-selected line (B 16) fiuctuated and

showed  no  correlated  responses  to wing-form  selection.  It was  not  clear  why  the nymphal

developmental times  decreased in the macropterous  line after  the 9th generation and
fluctuated in the brachypterous line because no  control  1ine was  maintained  in replicate  1 of
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 Fig. 2, Correlated rcsponse  of  nyrnphal  devclopmental time to selection  for increasing the

incidence of  macroptery  at  a  rearing  density of  1 (Ml) and  for decreasing the  incidence of

macroptery  at  a  rearing  density of  16 (B16), Sec MATsuMuRA  (1996 a) fbr direct responses  to

wing-form selection.

Tablc  1.Responses  of  life history traits to selection  for macroptery  at  a  density of  1 (Ml)

Traits Wing  morph
 Generation 1
Mean ±S.E, (aj

 Generation 1 1
Mean ±S.E. (nj

Preovipositionperiod

 (days)Adult
 longevity

 (days)Early
 fecundity

 (total eggslfirst  7 days)

Tetal fecundity

 (eggs)

Macropter
Brachypter
Macroptcr

Brachypter
Macropter
Brachypter

Macropter
Brachypter

 3.5± O.1 (I4)
 3.I±O.2 C18)
 21.4± 1.6 (10
 18.8± 1.0 (18)
 99.0±5.9 (14)
110.1±5.2 (l8)
238,l± 20.3 (14)
216.1± 14.7 (18)

 3.9±O.2

 3.5±O.2
 ?1,9± 1,4

 19.4± 1.7

129,3±5.8

IOO.9±6.3

25Ll ± 14,7

219.S±33.8

<19){11)(l9)(11)(19)**(1I)(19)(l

 1)

DiffeTences bctween generations were  tested by MANN-WHrmEy's U:test. **)b  <  O,Ol.

Table 2.Respenses  of  life history traits  to  selection  for brachyptery at  a  dcnsity of  16 (Bl6)

Traits Wing  morph

 Generation l
Mean ±S,E, (nj

 Generation l1

Mcan ±S,E. (n)
Preoviposition period
 (days)Adult

 longevity

 (days)Early
 fecundity

 (total eggslfirst  7 days)

Total fecundity

 (eggs)

Macropter
Brachypter
Macropter
Brachypter
Macropter

Brachypter

Macroptcr

Brachypter

 4.7± O.2 (18)
 3.8±O.2 (5)
 19,8± 1.2 (18)
 21,2± 2.9 (5)
114.0±7,6 (18)
l15.9±8,6 <5)
215,9±16.2 (18)
196.0±34,3 (5)

 4,O±O,2
 3.5±O.l

 20.7± l.4

 18.4± l.9
106.5±4.7
103.5± 5.5

228,4± 16.9

205.0±l5.3

(2e)**(20)C20)(20)(20)(20)(20)(20)

Differences betwcen  generations were  tested by MANN-WHn'NEy's C]:test, **p  <  O.O1.

the selection  experiment.

   The  preoviposition period of  both morphs  increasecl slightly  in generation 1 1 of  the
macropterous  line (Table 1), but decreased in the brachypterous line relative  to the base
population Clrable 2). The  diflercnce was  statistically  signMcant  only  for macropters  in the
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 Fig. 3. Forewing  lcngths of  female macroptcrs,  female brachypters, and  rnalcs  from the
10th generatfon of  selcction  for macroptery  (Ml) and  brach}ptcry (B16) and  their control  lines

(Cl and  C16), reared  at  two  densitics Cl and  16 nymphs  per glass tube). Sample  sizes  are

indicated in cach  bar, Two-tailcd -tcsts were  used  to compare  mcans  of  selected  lines with
controls.  

*p<
 O.05; **p<  O.Ol; ***p<  O.Oel,

Table 3. Hcad capsule  width  offemalc  macropters,  fernale brachyptcrs, and  males  from

 the 10th generation of  selection  for macroptery  CMI) and  brachyptery CB16) and  their

 control  lines (CI and  C16), reared  at two  densities (I and  16 nymphs  per glass tube)

Rearing
       Line
density

Macroptcr Brachypter Malc

1

I6

Bl6C16B16C16O.727 (1>
o.736±e.oos (2o)
O.694±O.O06 (20)
O.703±O.O04 (20)n.s.

O.729±O.O07 (20)
O.722±O.O06 <20)

O,689±O.O04 (20)
O.740 (1)

n.s.O.629 ±O.O06 C20)
O.640±O.O04 C2op
O.618±O.O05 (20)
O.624±O.O05 (20)

n,s.

n.s.

Mean  (mm)±S,E.

Two-tailed t-tests were  used  to comparc  means  of  selected  lincs with controls.  n.s.: p>O.05.

brachypterQus line (P<O.05, MANN-WHITNEy's  (Ltest) (Table 2). Adult longevity of  both
morphs  and  1ines showed  no  significant  difference between generations 1 and  1 1 (p>O,05,
MANN-WHffNEy's  LLtest) CI'ables 1 and  2). Early fecundity increascd significantly  only  in
macropters  from the  macropterous  line (p<0.01, MANN-WHITNEy's LJ-test), although this
respQnse  was  not  observed  fbr total fecundity (Table 1).

ELi7Zct oftvt'ng:1{)rm selection  on  ten'ug fength andY7ightpmpensi'ty

   Forewing  length of  both morphs  and  sexes  in the 10th generation of  selection  fbr
brachyptery (B16) was  shorter  than those ofthe  control  line (C 16) (Fig. 3). The  diflerence in
forewing length between individuals from the brachypterous and  control  ]ines was  O.2 to O.3
mm  and  was  statistically  signficant  for macropters  at a  rearing  density of  l6, brachypters at

a  rearing  density of  I, and  males  at  rearing  densities of  1 and  16 (p<O.OO1, two-tailed "
tesO. Becausc there was  no  significant  diffbrence in head capsule  width between individuals
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  Fig. 4. Frequcncy  distribution of  continuous  flight period in femalcs from  strains  selected

for macroptery  (Ml> and  brachyptery (B16), and  their control  lines (C 1 and  C1 6), reared  at

three densities <1, 8, and  16 nymphs  per glass tube).
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  Fig. 5. Frequency disnibution ofcontinuous  fight period in males  from strains  selected  fbr
macroptery  (Ml) and  brachyptery (Bl6), and  their control  lines (C1 and  Cl6), reared  at  three
dcnsities (1, 8, and  16 nymphs  pcr glass tube),

from the brachypterous and  control  lines (P> O.05, two-tailed  "test) (Table 3), the rclative

forewing length deereased in response  to selection  for brachyptery. In contrast,  no  signifi-

cant  difference in forewing length was  detected between individuals from the macropterous
and  control  lines, except  for males  that were  reared  at  a  density of  1 which  had larger wings
(p<O.OO1,         two-tailed  "test)                       (Fig. 3).

    The frequency distribution of  duration of  continuous  flight fbr macropterous  females
and  maies  in           each  line is shown  in Figs. 4 and  5, respectively.  In the  brachyptery-selected
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line e16), few individuals ofeither  sex  flew continuously  for more  than  10 min  as  cempared

with  those  in the control  line (C16). The  percentage ofindividuals  which  fiew centinuously
for less than  10 min  in the brachyptereus line (B16) was  significantly  higher than  that

recorded  in the control  line (C l6) (p< O.05 for females and  p<O.O1 for males,  x2-test) except

for females at  a  density of  1, where  statistical  comparison  was  not  available.  On  the other
hand, there was  no  significant  difllerence in flight propensity between individuals from the
macrepterous  (Ml) and  control  CC1) lines at any  density conditions  (P>O,05, x2-test). The

proportion of  female macropters  and  males  that  flew continuously  for less than 10 min
tended  to decrease in all the lines when  thc  insects were  reared  at high densities (8 and  16
nymphs  per glass tube) asigs. 4 and  5).

DISCUSSION

    Wing-form in S  farcgtbra is expressed  as a threshold response  of  some  continuously

varying  facter to nymphal  density (MATsuMuRA, 1996 a). This factor is thought to be a  kind
ofjuvenile  hormone  (SouTHwooD, 1961; HARRisoN, 1980; RoFF, 1986). iMthough  endo-

crine  regulation  of  wing  dimorphism has net  yet been investigated for any  planthopper
species,  IwANAGA and  Tctlo (1986) reported  that the topical application  ofjuvenile  horrnone
and  the  analogue  mcthoprene  on  N  k<gens increasecl the proportion of  brachypters. Their
study  suggests  that  brachypters are  produced if the titre ofjuvenile  hormone  exceeds  a

critical  threshold  level during a  panicular stage  of  development. Since high Ievels ofjuvenile
hormone  extend  nymphal  developmenta] timc,  selcction  for brachyptery will  prolong
nymphal  developmcntal time. However, the  present study  suggests  that there  is a  positive
genetic correlation  between nymphal  developmental time  and  wing-fbrm  (Fig. 2). Thus,
homional  control  of  wing-fbrm can  not  bc as  simple  as  described above.  The  physiological
mechanism  ofendocrine  regulation  ofwing  dimorphism in planthopper  species needs  to be
determined in future studies.

    RoFF  and  FAIRBAIRN (1991) showed  that  the  preoviposition period of  brachypters is
shorter  than that ofmacropters  in 16 out  of  22 wing-dimorphic insects. In wing-dimoTphic

planthopper  species,  the  preoviposition period of  brachypters is shorter  than  that of
macropters  in all 8 specics  thus  fhr investigated, including S.jurcgt?ra and  N  hrgens (DENNo,
1994). Thcse  observations  suggest  that  there  exists  a  positive phenotypic correlation  be-
twecn  wing-form and  age  at first reproduction.  However, there are  no  data for planthopper
spccies  which  suggest  a  genetic basis of  correlations  between  wing-form  and  reproductive

characters  (DENNo, 1994). The  present results  showed  that the preeviposition period in S

farofcra was  prolonged under  selection  for macroptery  and  shortened  under  selection  for
brachyptery (Tables 1 and  2), which  suggests  that thcre exists  a  positive genetic corrclation
between wing-form and  age  at  first reproduction.

    Wing-form selection  did not  have any  obvious  eflect  on  fecundity except  for weakly

positive eflects on  early  fecundity in the macroptery  selected  line Crables 1 and  2). This may
be due to an  underesimation  ef  potential fecundity. Total fecundity of  S, 

.titrofera
 was  about

200 to 250 eggs  per female Crables 1 and  2). This value  was  about  half that  obtained  on

potted rice plants (445 to 862 eggs  per female) by KuNo  (1968). To  clarify  the diffl:rence in
fecundity between the two  selected  lines, potential fecundity must  be examined  under  both
laboratory and  field conditiens.

    Selection for brachyptery not  only  influenced the incidence ofbrachypters  but also
acted  to decrease forewing lcngth and  fight propensity of  macropterous  individuals esigs. 3,
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4, and  5). Although selection  for macroptery  did not  influence these traits, fight propensity
may  be positively correlated  with the incidence ofmacropters.  This result  also suggests  that
wing-form  and  migration-relatecl  characters  have tlie same  genetic basis. Since hindwing
morphology  and  flight musculature  have not  been investigated, the  eflects  of  wing-form
selection  on  these dispersal-related characters  need  to be examined.

    Populations of  S. farcgZra in rice fields of  northemJapan  are  initiated by macropterous
immigrants arriving  in mid-July.  Adults of  the next  (the 1st) generation occur  during mid-
August. Thc  proportion of  brachypters in the  lst generation is usually  low (MAi'suMuR.A,
1996 b). Because macropterous  adults  of  the 1st generation usually  emigrate  from fields, the

density of  the 2nd generation is usually  ]ow (MATsuMuRA, 1996 b). Recently, however,
occasional  2nd generation outbreaks  which  causc  

`[hopperburn"
 damage to rice plants have

been reported  in northernJapan  (MuRAi et  al,, 1986; IiToMi and  KoDAMA,  1989;
MA'rsuMuRA, 1991) even  though  the  proportion ofbrachypters  was  low in the 1st generation
(whTsuMuRA, l996  b), It has been observed  that a  fraction of  the macropterous  females of

the  lst generation does not  emigrate  but reproduces  in the  rice  field if environmental
conditions  are  favorable (e.g., when  the population density is low and  the rice  plants are  in
the vegetative  stage)  paATsuMuRA, 1991, 1997). These observations  suggest  that  not  only

brachypters but "non-migratory'7
 macropters  of  the  lst generation contribute  to the 2nd

generation outbreaks.  The  present study  also suggests  that  genetic variations  exist  fbr both
fbrewing length and  flight propensity among  macropters  CFigs. 3, 4, and  5), Further studics
on  the relative  roles  of  genes ar)d  environment  in detemiining wing-form  and  related  char-

acters  (e.g., ovarian  development and  fight propensity) are  needed  to determine the  popu-
lation dynamics and  dispersal mechanism  in S, Yitrctfem.
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